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- 0E1ERAI. IEWS. commercial:local news; HOW IS THE Ti.Frosea te Death.

CHICAGO, Jaa 81. A special to the
Tribune, from Nebraska Ciiy . Neb . says
Judge J. F Kinney, agent of tbe Yank-
ton Sioux Indian Ageocy in Dakota, ai-

med here yesterday, eftar being nine
days on tbe read. Five days were

rr
feeraal UU'ir Alasmaave. t t ,

Hew Bern. latitude. . M ' Horth
a - . ... longitude, TN r Wews.

ua ri 7 18 i tigu ot day s
' 4hb iw. 4:84 ' 0 9 rare. 89 satautae.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

lite Hew Bank Building,
' The firm of Green, Foy ft Co. opened
ia their new quarters , on Middle street
yesterday. Thia is a handsome two
ttury btiok building next door north of
Tf H. Cutler 'a. The flrat floor, 'the
entrance to which ia by the door next to
Cutre, la uaea) for banking purposes';

haa a. fire proof raolt. In which is a
burglar proof safe, of tba latest im
proved et le, end the counting roofat
receptioa and conference roems are
arranged with the greatest convenience

' fIEECT Mmumtauioo of French
. U Brandy and Holland Gin rrived

"
C In bond aud duues paid at Custom

- -
( : . 3ouae 1iNi Borne. garaieeiog geo

. aloe goodi for sals.
' . Jas Bedmohd.

T7EBTILIZEE3 for Trackers and Cot--

m Planters as - ?

w Gao Allen ft Co.
V" ; , "IHOICE If. 0. Hams at 18, cent pe

J poued at , A. Miluk a
T ED HON 6 B Ginger Ale. Lemon
.I Soda, eU , equal to Imported

James Bkdmobd.
r "

f"0CBA and Java Coffee, finest in
- 'J, town at '

. . DVKh a.

GARRETT"8 Ifedoo Vioeyard Cognac
fur sals, at Mouf .ciu- -

rer's prioea. by Jambs Rb mohd.

1 Seed Pees. Beaut aod
,1 . PotatOM at

Geo Allen ft Co.

"tJTTBtLhiuoraand Winoa for Medici
- nal and Otbar ua, at Kollr.
4-

-- James Beumomd

REPAIRING of China and Brio
b j Olakki & Mo.oam

Taxlderraiau Eaai Fnt hi
" NairBarba Jaa 14 1888. laSn

F. Ulrioh often A Irish potatoea foi
' tale. B- -a "a.

- V ,Jha ftrart forca ia improTibg tba aide--

H alkt oaKt-n- ttreot.
' - ! Tha .Blb School antertaioment

night rs larelj attended aud much
, , EppraoiatM.
. j. i. Our Jooee oouoty oorreapondem

v; , wanta"Ai" tba writar of.tboau axeel
a: , j, , ItM arttolee, "Qraan aliMMirlbg." to

' hr aoineibloK oft prepariot aud plaitt- -

and comfort.
The left door of the building is the

rntranoe to the stairway which leads t
the aeoond stoty .the front room of
which are occupied by that well ' estab
lished, energetio aod reliable law firm,
Himmooa ft Manly. .Their rooms aie
admirably arranged for their business
and dienu will always meet a heaity
welcome and get the best law there i
iq the bouse, provided the requisite fee
Is furoiehed. The east room on the
aeoonj fl t ia occupied by those clever.
whole acuhtd gentlrmen. J. W Moore
aod W. R Guion. It ia also Mr. Moore 't
ofBoe as dtputj collector of internal
revenue.

Vo thorough business qualifications
of Messrs Green and Foy and iheir
book keeper, Mr. Btyron. are well

known. With their new oonveoienciee
fire and burglar proof vault aod safe.
lb y are beiler prepared for busine
than ever.

Tb- - building in its design and various
aparimentA is a gem of architectural
beauty aod was planned aod oonstruoted
by Mr. C S boheelky, of Martinsburg
WestVi.ginU. .

nTew Btroe High School
Ihe usual tuonihly exercises of the

New Berne HLh School were held
yesterday, when P. H. Pellsiier, Eq
d iveriid tbe first of a series of lertuns
on "Guverumsat. " Toe students gave
marked attention while the epeaker
traced the origin of politioi govern
ments down to tbe formation, power
influence and character of the British
Parliament. Dis next lecture will be
upon the nature, power and influence
of the government of the United States.

The Spring term of the school begios
well, and good, practical work is being
done. It is a pleasure to note that some
who have been elsewhere to find belter
schools bave returned, and entered tbe
digh School.

Oar Rew Art Gallerj.
Epitok Jocbmal: It Was I muJt con

fee with the geateec curiosity, and at
me aame time with the highest expec-
tation, that I entered the gallery, this
morning, of Mr. Tuomas Waltor. re-

cently established in this city. I bad
oeard for several. ) sara past the must
i avurable allusions to' his work, made
ny partiee who bad visited bim in Nor
folk, woere for nearly thirty years be
wae preeminently tbe. leading photo
urepber. and naturally I .expected to
see a bigh order of work In this ex
peotatiua It is neediese to say I was
moat assuredly not disappointed. After
4 thorough; examination of the many
beautiful photos exhibited fer tnspeo-no- e

in his xallerv. done In every vari
ety of style, some Illustrating, the skill

l tbe artist in on particular, others In
no her. ell impressing one with the

conviction that they are. the production
iifa master band. 1 ant convinces that
won superior' to his cannot be found
aid 1 am sure that-a- ll vtbo 111 visit
mm will concur witb me la paying that
Bvi auoh work haa ever been seen in
New Brne.' The,' peculiar excellence
if Mr. .Walter's work consists ia Its. re-
markable oattfrsloewa (a qualify which
by the way,'.1 Mr "Editor.' Is rarely dis-
played in the works of most of our art-att-

ant stranger, atill' to ssy it Is dh
much aought after by some of our rs

jLwhose antiquated not'ooe
lead them m form a very inadequate
denotation ofj the Irue aim of all err
oatuialaeae) The pictures of Mr.' Wal
tar, however; seem to he Instinct! with
life; one fancies the.otixinal. right be-

fore him. '; Tbe writer has examined
the work 61 many photographers, epe
tally that of the Vtoe-fresidh- nl of tbe

National PbotogrsphersvAssoolasien, of
which Ur. Walter ia said to be ant aon

. '.lng Irka potatuea. We hope he m ail

& respond.
V Sevtrefofour ooootry friaoda werr

f ' In toae na1 jtriday to rrnw tbeit
, v , eabaoriptione to our V, meklt Jocrmal-Wea- r

aJ way a glad toav ibem. ea

peciallj un rrDda of thia aort. Bm
' wktbatUay stall to pay B.onj or u--l

US tba .tea a we ara glad to are theu .

Cone again, all ot r- -

townsman, Mr. C. Reia-iatei- u
- ,.,-.5-

of

. . - - ha raoeirad bandaoma medal Irum
- J lijT te f( ftnk ' friead for the remai k

. lv UlaoarehanadlngiaabalUhocHiu
nanort time ago: Ha wih take plea

si la cxbiitiog it to any ot nia fjiritdt-- '

who deklrt; teres it. . From the aoyr
., . made yewrday araaiog, whiob appears

:r In thia laaae, be is entitleJ to another.
' ., ix ?."' 'r ; " '

TO

Hake almends fcrSto C.

and Poor Prices.,
And once more get yourselves t

with tbe world.
As we are about to begin renalr

e:cre and wishing to make aa r.
room as possible, z ,

POU THE NEXT 30 PAl
beginning al noon Thursdav. Jan. 1

ai i inir at noon Saturdav. Fuh 1

will offer AT COST, at retailor L
sale, my stocl f Dry Goods, B
Haw, Cloaks, j unela, Undervc
Linens, Tble Linens, Dress Goods,

Call within the time specified.
positively the goods will revert to tiformer low prir.ee as soon as time ,

out.

T- - 1- - IVEPKOPRIETOB
LITTLE STORE 'VuUND CORNEL.

lanl'i dim

tiiEKiKr s okkick, Ceavkr Ca,
January 19, 18;

Notice,
To DdmqnEit Tai Payers if Inm C

On and slier Saturday, Jaa. tSi
188 1 shall rrooeed to collect . 1

ilestraim all taxes which may he du
and unpaid at the time as required t
the following law

Nec ;9, Maiulnkby Act. v
If ihe party charged have person,

properly of a value equal to the Ts
charged against him, tbe Sheriff sh
seiae and sell the same as he is require
l sell other properly under exeoutior
and hid fees for such levy Oraaleshk.
be tbe same ts on other executions.

I ho(,e nil w ill come forward and p
and save me from the painful aecesai!
of levying mi your property and addii
txwt to yon r ts im.

D. 8TIMSON,
ll2S Sherilf Craven Rrnnlv.'i -

DisGolution Notices !;
The nriu f cit lu.N & l'ELLETIIB vl

disaole i.y nniiual . anient on February It

All persoiii ilulcl.lrd In llils Arm Srt to
qnled lo mute linn-e1lai- s paymsnUSC

iioldlng cluliii uialiul ths arm Si
nouned lo prestnt lliesame before aalddsl

on and Hitfr vil.lrli lime Owen H. Gall
will (,ocUi Uie orllc recently oceupisd I
HlinlnoLB & Mnnly. l'. H. Peiletler wlU r
iniilti al l.i , tu w orcopied bv the 0rr

" H. ODION, '

I' H pelletieb.
Jun y 1.1 jaodwt

The Occoneechee Hotel
HILLSBORO, N. 0.4 ,

The property oonslt'sof twoadjoming lo
of one acre each. No. I baa shots! build n
newlt rrfltud and good ss asw, with w
rooois hesldes bnsU ess rooms aadoatboii.Itoou.n well famished wlih new tBrnlliitio I has a bonding, built five years eodwelling house. uh twelve rooms, and aan offloe with two ronmi. The whole pr
erty ts well stilted for a ignmr and win.resort. J'lenty of abads, exteaslre law
and water eqnal to any. Will sell tns h
together or either lot senaialely.
tract o' land rnnuinlng OS I aeiwe, tbr.miles from Hllinboro, on ths Durham rotGood grln and tobacoo farm. VetBrlostiterms apply I .

E. H. POOT7B.
45 Wen Clinch Bt , Knox vllls. Teen- -,

orD. a PABKH.'"""m Hlllabor. N, r.

An Explanation.
When I advertised for Christmas ti:

and New Year's Presents, It was only
reminder to those who owed sue lit.
amounts to pay up. After due time
think I must have been dreaming, f
they don 't pay worth a cent. .

A few good friends haVe okld ton
good friends have not paid.

well, they win. wont theyr :
I don't know; time will tell. . I thi:

it will be after we g t the Railroad bi.
from New Berne, through Jones out
to Onslow, and on to the sea. We
see. -

.

P. 8. I w ill continue to airerlv i
those in want of a good Cigar. Tobs -

Smoking Tobaoco, Fine Cut, Cbewi
ripee, stems, ana smoker art:
generally, the beat to be had, cheap i
Cash. w. L. PALMER.

At the old stand, New Berne, K. (

Honey To Lc:n.
Examine the followiaat list and t

what you need for the coming rear.
save money by buying from me st

8UOKT CROP, puici:':.
and yon will have money to loan.

PLOWS! POWgPLOV
I have the Caam&ion. 43ranrer '

Dixie, DaUy, Clipper, Atlat, 1

Queen and Avery, steel turn plow
toe Stonewall. Climax. Oem an i c

liina Cotton Plows, and Castings c f
ueeonpuon. t f. j s ,.(

Also, a full line of' Axes, f
Srjades, Forks, Rakes, Boee, L'a !

Potato Rakes, Hubs, Spokpt art
Cart Wheels' aad -- Axles, Eod r
iron, nans, roita. Washes, ar, :

thing ia the Hardware line.
Corn Shellers,- - Grain Fn,

Cradles, slowing Scythes. 1
Keepers, - tieiting, - t?tf j
Machine Otis, Lace

and Saw IIUI Sup'
Bend for prioea.

- s
- KetpectfBlly,

Teh people perished in the flames of a
burning house la the town of Fowler,

i The grain trade of Baltimors has not
haea-a- much depressed for the past
treaty fears as is at this lime.

Booth and Barrett, the great actors,
gave North Carolina the' go by. Weil,
1st not the firstime we've been si ik bl
ed.; v

The pig Iron produotion in the South
in 1887 was 829 434 tons an increase of
80 per cent in two years. The increase
in North Carolina waa 10 8 per cent.

Telegraphic reports up to date make
tbe total number of deatha from cold

m Dakota over 1,000. The northern and
oentral parte of the territory bave not
been heard from fully. The loea of atock

cannot be estimated, alany r armors
lost all they had.

Oscar F. Beck with, a notorious mur
derer, laat Saturday received bis sixih
iealh sentence by Judge Edwards, ai
Hudson, N. Y. It made him mad, and

he launched into an excited tirade
against the courts, lawyers and jurors,
and continued bis harangue uutil
aiopped by the court.

At Mt. Holly, N. C, last Thursday,
says the Charlotte Chronicle, the colored
ieople gave a festival in their church
The brass baud was there, of ooufse.
and when they began to play lively

music, the bretnren put religion in the
back ground and engaged iu an

break-dow-

Un last Saturday a copy of the consti-

tution of the United Siatts sent by

Preaideut Cleveland lo tbe Pope, ai
KiaM, was with solemnity presented by

a committee of American bUhnps and

other Ainerioaue, reaidents of Rjme, lo
the Holy Father, Leo XIII, who re
oeived it with profound gratitude.

In Leeds county Out , the temperance
people and their oppjneots are at war.

Eleven buildings belonging to temper-
ance people at "Irish creek, have been
ouroed, and some of the lead rs of the

temperance party have been threatened
with murder. Ia retaliation, forty of

tbe tavern keepers have been fined, and
three offenders have been aenc to the
penitentiary.

La Orange Items.

The weather continues very disagre-able- .

George Bltzell says eighteen inches
make one.

Rev. Mr. Hiers preached Sunday and
Sunday night. We iearn Mr. iiicra
will preach tns ensuing year.

Mrs V. C Pell of Mebane, N. C , ia
pending; souwtune with her deuhier,

Mias Lula music teacher in the Kinsey
MhooL
V Jesse Foes and Alex. Spence who
were sent to the penitentiary about two

ears ago has been pardoned by the
Governor. ,

Joe Paris and Henry Johnson are the
ohampioo wrestlers of the city Mr.
Johnson hss adoustomed himself to walk
on hie back.

.Ode of Lenoir Institute's enterprising
merchants, Mr. A. W. Kennedy, has
associated himself with tbe firm of
Messrs Taylor ft Britt.

The ohairman of the L. E. C. will call
a meeting aoou and transact all neoet-ar- v

business. All members ars re
quested to be preaeit.

Mr. Shade Wooten returned last Tues
day from Alabama,- - where he has been
visiting bis brother, u. B wooten. Mr.
Wootea reporta fair crops last year.

Mr. W. BV Raid our very efficient
Mayor, who has been confined to his
loom for aometune. we are glad to note,
U ooovaleeoing and will soon be out.

We are sorry to chronicle the fact
that Johnnie ' was confined to his room
un Sunday-on- ' sooouct or tbe aaoe
uaaker 'a aegligaaoe. Johnnie, git your

TaeJwtaiher Is rather inclement for a
fellow to ait on the etept" one of these
cold aigbta'twd hours. ; Guess some of
the boys could stand It as they are
acclimated.

tq this plaoecv Mr." Hill ot copies ens of
isiae wool nit brick buildings on broad--
way and nroooees to sell cakes cheap.

IOtvAblm.oevbovs3vSjfVj Vs
T n - ' lr I. - .1ur uraogv may weu ana jaeuy ne

proua . of tne past--: progreew she - aas
mads, and now seems to be in a mre
thriving condition than ever.- - Herd is
the educational oantre of Eastern Caro
ilea. We have ' three SJhools with, a
daily attendance of ' thiee.' hundred
Hudente. We have five' eburcbeseod
every tbicg lsi on the boom. . Let her
grow with the? timesiyS. V- -

in t

" "Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too by a lady In this
ounnty. jDiMMe,fatenedJt clutches
upon oer ana lor seven rears abs witU'
uod ita several teste, but her viut or-

gans, were undermined, and ,t death
seemed Imminent For three- months
ehe ootJcbed ' iDcessantly and coulrt not
ip. -- be borght of us a bottle 01 Lr,

Hi" :'a Kew Drsovery for Cortsumiition

t t "( ' t Eli

COTT0N MAKKKT.
New York, Jan. 84 10:50 M.

Futures opened steady. Salei 6.100
bales.

January, 10 53 July. 10 88
February. 10 56 August, 10.86
March. 10 61 September, 10 47
April, 10 75 October, 10 13
May, 10 83 November, 8 87
June. 10 80 December, 8 87
New Berne markul steady bales

of 67 bales at 8 to 8 16.

dom Baric n a m at it.
Peanuts 60 lo 76 els. per bushel
Eggs 16 to 16.
Kioe steady at 81 00 to 81 10 in sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 66.
Fodder, 80c. to 81.00 per hundred
Seed cotton 88 00 per hundred
Turkeys 81 60 to 82 09 per i,.,ir
TuaUSJ(TWB Hard. 8! 10 dl; 8 bO

a2 0J.
rA- -l 00.i8l.26
Oats 371.40c. in bulk
Hcc8WAX -- 18c per lb
Baar On foot, io.to 6c.
FaatiB Poax 0a7o. per pound
Fxa.siOTb 80c. ail 00 per busbel
OsiONB 82.00 per barrel.
OBlOKKMs tirown. 40o. , a f . r i. g liOc.
MkaL 65c per bushel.
Apples-M- att 75c per buehel
iKIHH POTATOXS-- 83 00a8 50
foTATuea Bahamaa.ttOc. ; yauis 40a

Harrison. 40 j.
8H1NOLB8 West India, dull and u m

inal, 6 inch 82 00a2 60 Building, t.

inoh hearts. 8s.00;saps.gl.f0 i.er Vs.

WUULUlU PHIOBK
Niw Mens Pons 810 00.
PoK-N- ew family, 816 0)
Huollph Meat 7c.
C. R.'s. F. B'b B. 's and I v,i
Floch 83.00a6.00.
Lard 8o. bv the tierce
Nails Basis'lO's. 82 50.
SuQaB Oranulated c 7

CorFKK 20a22c.
Chebsb 15.

Salt 8085c. per sack.
Mo La Be BS and HTBUre 0a46c.
Powdkb 80 00
Shot Drop. 81. tO, buck. 81 "fl

Kbuosknb 8io.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6c
Tallow 8o. per lb.

Just Received;

250 Barrels of

Early Rose

Seed Potatoes,

For sale CHEAP,
AT

IT. Ulricli's,
MIDDLE STREET.

NEW BERXE, N O.

ur p 8 Standard Slock.

H0TICE.
The undeiklgaed, E. Z. R. Davis, has duly

quaitned as Admin Istralor of ths estate of
uanlsl Davis, deed , and hereby gives notles
that ha isqntres all persons h.vlng claims
against lb a sla eof ths said Daniel Davis,
1e a., lo present tbera to Ihe said K. 7, B.
Davis duly suihentloated. for payment, on
or before tne ih day of January, lsat, or slse
Ibis nonoe will be plsaded in bar of reoovery.

Persons Indebud to the estate must pay
without delay K. Z.U.DAVIS.

Jan25 dew Administrator.

The undersigned, E Z R. Davis, will.
on the 20tb day or tebruary, lseo, at
late residence of Daniel Davis, expose
for sale at Auction, the personal proper-
ty of the estate of Daniel Davis, consist-
ing of a fine Stallion known as tbe
Davia horse, and House and Kitchen
Furniture. Farming Utensils, Corn,
Cotton, Live Stock, etc, eto.

E. K DAV1B,
td ' Administrator.

To reduce my stock of Cigars, I will
sell at greatly reduced prioea many
bran s for tbe next Thirty Days.

Call and get apme bargaine.
JOHN DUNN.

January 28, 1888. 34 dtf

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallety!
I take great pleasure in informing my

friends, and tbe publio generally, that
my New Studio is now complete.

My Light is on the New Improved
Plan. 1 bave spared neither pains or
expense In arranging tbis Ugbt. so as
to give to all my work that Soft Poroe--
Isin Effect.

Every style of cloture oopied and en
larged to any alee desired. g
: A successful career of . twentT-fiv-e

years in Norfolk.: Vs., is a proof of the
satisfaction I always give. By work
speaks for itself; by It I hope to gain
your ooofMenoe and merit your favors.

very respectruiiy,
- , r - THOS. WALTER,

1ST. W. cor. Middle and Pollock sts., '
' Over Duffy's drug store,' . ' .

juSldwtf NEW BERNE, V. C

- For Sale, ;
; :

One Cottage Honse In lforehead City,
N.C, with four rooms, with dioib
room and kltohea atuchecU l r? ' srr

Situated 6ft Railroad .Street, between
Uia

" Attsntid Hoter.snd.'Nw pens
Hons.' . V' a 'X ' ', ."''

; Price of house and lot, CCOO. ' FartlM
detirlrif to purchase the f-r- s prpperty

necessary for the party to travel thirty
miles. fhe thermometer duriog the
five days was at 10 degrees below tero
most of the time.

luo Judfto eats the Ions of life in Da
kota hs been greatly unden ated , as the
Dakota papere nave tried to cover it up.
Hs describes ihe scenes winch took place
on board the cars. Tne coal was run
ning low. Tbe passengers werecrbw oej
into one ar, trying to keep warm. Two
babiea perished. The men deenarded
all the outer garments they could spare
aud gave them to tbe ladies and chil
dren. Finding ihrse not jenough, they
brought mail sacks from ihe postal car
and wrapped the children up in them;
while at one station in bonbomme ooun- -

ty, tbe Judge says, nineteen frozen
bodies were brought into the depot in
one day. In Bunbomme oouoty the iil
of dead will reach fully 160.

The estimates as made at xanklon
Thursday of the loea throughout the
Territory figures up over I 000 lives
lost. Tbe counties where tbe loss ol
life waa the largest are: Bonhomme.
160; liutchiuson 14; Lincoln, 13. Beadle,
SiB; Spink, 12: Hand, 10; Ward. 13.

The northern and oentral parts of tbe
Territory bave not been bnard from
fully. Roads from tbe agency to Yank-io- n

are hoed with dead cattle, many
farmers loosing all they had One man
loel over one hundred Ihe loni of
stock cannot be estimated.

FIFTY DHOHKK8 BELOW ZKKO

MakESan. Wis , Jn 21. Il i

helow Et-r- here linn morniiiK, aud some
thermometers indicated MK and then
froze.

tlX I Y FIVE HR1.0W.

Chipi'KWa Kalis Iowa, January 'Jl
This sfCilon i experiencing the cold

est weather remembered by the oldest
iiihaoilnnls This mornin; il la 65 be
low zero, making the filth in Una thau
three weekn

THE COI.PKBT PAY EVElt KNOWN.

Minneapolis Minn.. January 21.
This is ibe coldest day ever known here.
Last niybl a reliable thermometer
showed 48 degrees below zero, and ut 7

a m. a standard government thermom
eter showed 40 degrees below the low
est that could ne regmtt-re- in it.
There was a di n e fog this morning,
which is now lining.

COLD WKATHKIl IN NEW ENGLAND.

HaNOVKH, N. 11., January 21 Tbe
mercury dropped last niht to the low
est point this season 2o degrees below.
At I.yone the thermometer registered
30 below and at Norwich 30 below.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

AomaAN. Mich.. Jan. 21. Eddie
Dunn, a well known cattle dealer, aged
thirty, waa found thia morning, a few
miles east of Wells ille. on the high
way, froze to death. He was driving a
track wagon, end the horse evidently
run away, throwing tbe rack on and
pinning Dunn to the ground, where he
perished .

War PortenU.
London, Jan. 30. Telegrams from

Toulon report that the government
there baa suddenly become the

eoeno of great activity. Everything ia
being hastened to place a squadron of
tronoUds and all available cruisers In
read iass to tail. Men at the dockyards
are working on extra time.

As a valuable remedy for dyspepsia,
sick headache, torpid liver, and aucb
like diseases we can. recommend Laxa- -

dor. It ia for sale by all druggists.
Price only 25 cents n package.

An unpleasant pitsenuer in a street
car is a cry in baby In such cases Dr
Bull's Baby Syrup should be given to
the little selferer to ease its troubles.
Price only 25 cents a bottle.

.

Tldlafs from Survivors.
Boston. January 21. Tidings of the

survivors of tbe ship" John T. ,

vhifth aailsri frnm Fhiladlnhla Ren- -

tember 1st, and was burned at sea, have
been received. Capt. Samuel Watts re-

ceived the following cablegram today,
dated Liverpool; "Capt. Watts the
captain, mate and Mr. Bean, a passen-

ger, and eleven of tbe crew arrived at
Sydney yeater day, all well. The second
mate' ana ten ol tne crew are sun
misting. "

, G1VB THBBI A CHANCE.
i That is to aay, your, luoga. x Alto all
your breathing machinery Very won
derful maoblnery it Is. Wot only the
larger air pessagts, but the thousands
el little tabes and cavities leading from
tbemi '

, When these are clogged and choked
with matter-wkio- h ought not to be
there, your lunge cannot half do their

ork And what they do, they cannot
do well. '. V i ;

i Call ik cold, oootb, croup', foenmenia.
catarrh, oontumptlon or any of tbe fans-ll- v

of throat and nose and head and tang
oeetreotionai all ere bad. ; All ought te
begot rid of . There is juat one Sure
way td get rid of them, That Is to take
Boe- - hee'a Gsrmeo 8yrop.4 whioa any
druggist will sell you at W oeats a bet
tie. ., Even if everything else h :s failed
yout you mky" depend upon ibis for
oemin ?..:'..- -

t s' J- '.' ' " za; y.K-y 4'. PortrsiiaV' ' "
:

- In oil or oray on from- - life or small
pictures done by iss'. Aurora Mace,
who Is' teaching drawing and painting
by latest methods; gt'Jier'resideooe on
Johnston street. j Uaelldtf,

A Western newspaper says- - that die
latent sensation is a St. Loais horse that
chews tobacco, but the greatest aeata
tlon Is Dr. Pull's Con-- 'i t rrnp.. '

A 8trangvCaptre.
A. seal waa captured by J. B Bhioea

at Dawson eret-l- t n M euae river laat
ji FrWay i Jakaar tOihv W waa between

' " I and feet toag, 10 inches diametr
'.-- - and M incbee around. .About 19 lbs- - of

"oil wM fakenirom it. ''

- i Glees Sail Bhooting i.
r Th fltilowing M the score male by

lie Craea County Ojii a XTlub yesterday
afterneonI"J,i .

. C. R F. --8

j-- -:

ored member, and i great' though- - hist . Wl'CrBUl.sW-SUBaio- young
akiUeoofsaeedly is. yer in Biaay polnia fB,4B, has opened aoakeand oendy store

C. BeisUwu..(00(O00UUOiitW 0
K A. Bi.ihardeun 01 OlOOilT 1 iO 0 . 8

'w n p.ii. nniontiioomooiR

1 Tiere iilb. a'total ecjipse ollbe
moon on" January J8tb. Vwihle in all
ffte, of thia Biatv. She. will, enur
pvnumbra at 8 18 p m.t leariBg "at(8' 6ri

p.m.; mlddld jol Jhe eclipae, C M p.aaf
' pe moon win luuguriog tue eoiipae. .

t T".s:VftrKfortlie Fair.T:v''
' Tie tmmlit4 forth.-- - Fair are being
arrarged aothat a 1ittler work from

i each, will oe all that 1 neoeaeary to
iiiAe it a grand: tuocees 'When they

; are anpouDOed each wDl be expected to
do bis part promptly and earnestly. --

;

U. : Humpbrsy, f sq.. of Certeret,
' r" " I to tee ut yesterday. , ; --- t;

J f. DdV. &(evenaon,.E4' and lire.
4 f -- n ift fsr.Wiimwgtoa N. Ot

yt rc" ny irprning where they will
. od a few days. . .. j ,t

'. Wtn. CIbts, ,Eq..of Vpceboro is in
' t'elty,,-u.r- j .,:: i!'

'

r lrtTenenta,. '

" - t f tboCirds liDsarriTfd
.. ore yeslerdar morning with

a ! ; j cf r "neral mercbandiae
dit sri-- i aod a cargo Of

rani ctI f tores. Ukeo

sifird cf the Indcpecdent line
i Trt-fii- i o je-t- f rdsjTeclpj

? ' i r.. c. 0. i9

eseDua4 to toe pruuuowoa. m srue
artistic effect, bis work te, not eqsal to
that exhioited for the lorpeotion of the
pnnlio to V gallery, t Mr.
Walter seems to have tahrHed a large
irwaauie of bis father's talent, who it
will be remembered was tbe celebrated
rchitett of tbe eapltol at Wa-hiogt-

and of many .other noted publio build-
ings, . who enjoyed la fact a national
reputation". '

, i - .. n, j
My vimtto Ibis' gallery was attended

with great eatUfaotion, and I hope tbe
people ' of New Berne, who bave ever
beeo oBpionooa io rewarding talent
or merit In every depart-iro- t.

will vUit Mr. Walter an-- l bestow
on bim that liberal pttronsge which his
extraordinary skill and urbanity de-
serve. ;'.:. .i.V-v---- - YffiiTOa...

Wholenls Poisoning1. i

Dester. Col.. Jso. SI Sixteen of ttie
ert tf V r! h's packtnsbouse were

f j"' ' 'T, rut it is thought
U . ! r f t"" t ii) boo k

t --
. f t m ' ;.'u 1. I

' .'vatioo Oil ii t' e - rainde- -

wrill c-tr- pood withv"--- T cf t -- . "!!


